The Historical Society of Central Florida announces

A Four-Person Golf Scramble of Historic Proportions
and the Fourth Annual Courthouse Cup

DUBSDREAD GOLF COURSE
Friday, September 25, 2020

Registration & Continental Breakfast 7– 8:30 a.m.
Shotgun Start 8:30 a.m.
Buffet Lunch and Awards after play concludes

Each player will also receive two drink tickets.

Sponsorship Opportunities
- Lunch Sponsor $3,000
- Birdie Sponsors $2,500
- Longest-Drive Sponsors $1,200
- Closest-to-the-Pin Sponsors $1,200
- Hole-in-One Sponsors $1,200
- Beverage Cart Sponsors $1,200
- Air Cannon Sponsors $1,200
- Breakfast Sponsor $1,000
- Hole Sponsors $1,000
- Foursome $500
- Single Ticket $125
Lunch Sponsor  
($3,000) includes:  
- Opportunity to speak at the beginning of lunch  
- Company logo listed exclusively as Lunch Sponsor at lunch and awards  
- One foursome in tournament  
- Reserved seating at awards luncheon  
- Opportunity to distribution company-logo giveaway in swag bags  
- 50 passes to the OCRHC  
- Company logo/name recognition as follows:  
  - Event website landing page with link to sponsor’s website  
  - eNewsletter  
  - Event welcome signage  
  - History Center Facebook page

Birdie Sponsors  
($2,500) includes:  
- Company name listed exclusively as Birdie Sponsor on all promotion and event materials  
- One foursome in tournament  
- Reserved seating at awards luncheon  
- Recognition at luncheon  
- Opportunity to distribute company-logo giveaway in swag bags  
- 50 passes to the Orange County Regional History Center  
- Company logo/name recognition as follows:  
  - Event website landing page with link to sponsor’s website  
  - eNewsletter  
  - Event program  
  - Event welcome signage  
  - History Center Facebook page  
  - Tee box signage on designated hole
**LONGEST-DRIVE, CLOSEST-TO-THE-PIN, HOLE-IN-ONE, AIR CANNON, AND BEVERAGE CART SPONSORSHIPS ($1,200) include:**

- One foursome in tournament
- 25 passes to the Orange County Regional History Center
- Company logo/name recognition as follows:
  - Event website landing page with link to sponsor’s website
  - eNewsletter
  - Event program
  - Event welcome signage
  - History Center Facebook page
  - Tee box signage on designated hole

**HOLE SPONSORS ($1,000) includes:**

- One foursome in tournament
- 10 passes to the Orange County Regional History Center
- Company logo/name recognition as follows:
  - Event website landing page with link to sponsor’s website
  - eNewsletter
  - Event program
  - Event welcome signage
  - History Center Facebook page
  - Tee box signage on designated hole
Breakfast Sponsor ($1,000) includes:

- Company logo listed exclusively as Breakfast Sponsor
- One foursome in tournament
- 10 passes to the OCRHC
- Company logo/name recognition as follows:
  - Event website landing page with link to sponsor’s website
  - E-newsletter
  - Event welcome signage
  - History Center Facebook page

Historical Society of Central Florida

The nonprofit Historical Society of Central Florida supports the Orange County Regional History Center’s mission and programs through an agreement with the Board of County Commissioners.

The organization was founded in 1971 as the Orange County Historical Society, but its roots go deeper into Central Florida’s past. It continues a mission begun in 1942, when a small history exhibit began in the 1892 courthouse which occupied the site that’s now Heritage Square park next to the History Center.
Name ________________________________

Business Name ________________________________

Print name as you would like it to appear on promotional materials: ________________________________

Address ________________________________  City __________  Zip ______

Phone ________________________________  Fax ________________________________

Email ________________________________

SPONSORSHIP LEVEL:

$3,000: Lunch  $2,500: Birdie  $1,200: Air Cannon

$1,200: Longest-Drive  $1,200: Closest-to-the-Pin  $1,200: Hole-in-One

$1,200: Beverage Cart  $1,000: Hole  $1,000: Breakfast

$125: Single Ticket  $500: Foursome

Please invoice me. Send invoice attention to: ________________________________

I have attached my check made payable to the Historical Society of Central Florida, Inc.

Please charge my credit card (someone from our office will contact you)

Please fax or send a copy of this form to:
Historical Society of Central Florida
Courthouse Cup
65 East Central Blvd
Orlando, FL 32801
Fax: 407-245-0412

FOR MORE INFORMATION PLEASE CONTACT:
Heidi Jordan, 407-836-8559, Heidi.Jordan@ocfl.net